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NO FURTHER AIMS 
MAilE IN FUNDERS

Otrmnn Hl«h Comm«nd ix BelleTed 
|4> b«- OccnpJed In R<-fornilnK lUid 
QelnforrinR Hit 8li»«teml lla««- 
Ih.nH After Moih1«t’k Defeat.

CONSERVATION HAS NOT WILT INSTAl THREE NFW BD.OE TRADE LI

London. May 1— The reBull of the 
German attacks southwest of Ypres 
ca Monday, with Immense losses 
the tremy. Is cbmnientcd on. In 
more hopeful and" confident tone.

The consensus of opinion Is that 
the enemy suffered the most severe 
and costly repulse since he began 
hU offensive on March 21.

Stunned by

REDUCED CONSUMPTION
r. tVC^innor Tolnts to the Bu-slness 

• :omlurfe<l hy Cold Storage Com- 
imnles as one of the Main Rea- 
sons for Hlgli Prices.

Toronto, May 1— NotwlthsUnd- 
liig all the efforts to conserve wheat 

and f. od, for some reason dur
ing February, the consumption ex
ceeded that of January, declared Mf.

F. O'Connor, late cost of living 
Dominion

InfiicUMl by the British and French, 
the Germans In Flanders 4iave given 
up for the moment their attempts to 
gain the further hill positions west 
of Moat Kemmel. Meanwhile It Is 
presumed that General von Arnlm 
Is reforming his battered forces and 
bringing up new reserves to hurl 
gainst ‘.he Allied offensive.

The German occupation of Mont 
Kemmel. although a strategic loss, 
has not enabled the enemy to en
croach further Into the British and 
French positions southwest of Ypres. 
nor has It apparently brought any 
nearer the evacuaUon of the flatten
ed Ypres salient.

Apparently the Allied commanders 
are content to hold their present line 
and to let the Germans make more 
attacks

The French troops last night Im
proved their positions In the region 
of Locre. on the Flanders front, rhe 
War Office announces.

The British have rushed the Oer- 
jBan positions In the Meteren sector 
and have taken some prisoners.

Paris. May 1— Artillery duels of 
some Intensity occurred last night 
the Somme front near Vl'lers-Bre- 
tonneux. and on both sides of the 
Avre, southeast of Amiens, says to 
day’s War Office report.

At French Headnunrters. May 1 
—^The British tanks on »»
gjsUui J»rcnon Infantry In clearing 

' up the German machine Run 
Hangard Wood.

With the British Army In Flan
ders. May 1— General von Arnli 
made no further move along the 
Hander? battlefront last night, 
had an attack been expecte<l. The 
heavy defeat which the Oefrmans suf 
fored on Monday, forced them to 

^ pause and bring up fresh troops be- 
< fore continuing their drive for the 

hin positions In the Kemmel region.
A few more hours, howev. r, will 

suffice for their re-organlzailon and 
nnother assault Is expected Immedi
ately.

The cause of ttie present serious 
f,-jod situation Is due to the fact that 
cold storages, generally speaking, 
have got away from thelg old prac
tice of conducting business along a 
basis of ninety per cent storage and 
ten per cent trading. Mr. O'Connor 
laid that this per centage is 
completely reversed and that the ma
Jr.rlly are trading to the extent 
n n^y per cent.

"You are paying excess prices for 
eggs, tor example, because the com
panies are purchasing at prevailing 
p.-lces. In (luantltles sufficient

for ten months. April eggs will 
longer than others, and conse

quently the householder next Chrlst- 
slll buy eggs gathered now. and 

piy the normal price pins the cost of 
siorago and the mnrgln placed upon 

;em by the storage cOrapaiiles. With 
jt this competition eggs would now 
» selling at about 25 cents a doz-

GEOLOGICAL SORVEY 
TO HAVE OFFICE HERE

PHEASANT FARMS
The Xcsv Game Conservation Bi>ar«l

of the Prtu lure arc PUnnlng 
Great Tilings for 8iK.rtsraen

Vancouver, May 1— Dr. A. lY. Ba- 
_ r, of this city, along with !-Yunk 
Moherly, of Atlln. have been appoint 
cd members of the new conservation 
hoard which Is to have cliarge of the 
game situation In the province 
British Columbia. Dr. Baker will 
have charge of the game situation 
the lower mnlnlnnd, while Mr. Mo- 
berly will look after the up-cou 
polnU. A third repreaentatlvo 
the board for the Cariboo country, 
has yet to be appointed. Mr. Ker- 
modc has been appointed 
secretary, and he will have charge of 
the situation on Vancouver Island

The poveri'ment has placed the t 
lire game situation In the hands of 
the new hoard, and at their first 
MPf-ilng held In Victoria on Saturday 
the members decided to Install three 
pheaaaut farms. One will be put In 
St Okalla. one at Esaondalo and one 
at Saa* Icli on the Islondn. Now birds 
arc being Imported from the Orient 
and the farms will be sUrted right 
away. Already one hundred birds

KID Kin
.Members of ' the liocai 

Trade Gathered at 
Hotel TotUj. — O 
the Year are Ni

THE GRAND PARADE 
ON EMPIRE DAY

The l-ederal t arent Have De-

DOMINION THEATRE

As the star In "Love Me.” her lat
est Paramount Picture, produced 
under the personal supervision of 
Thomas Ince, charming Dorothy Dal
ton. star of "Flame of Th^ Yukon" 
will win new laurels at the Dominion 
Theatre today. Stic Is supporlerl by 
a splendid cast Including actors like 
William CoiJtlln. Jack Holt and Hob-, cttti.g with

Oltn-..;a, May 1— A branch office 
f the geological survey of Canada 

!; to bo e»««bltahed In British Col- 
nmhin. Hon. Marlin Burrell, minis 

of mlnev. announced today. The 
tnlnlster will place In charge of the 

fflce Air. Charles Caaraell. 
f.ie ahh'st and most widely known 
reologlnfs In tno department here, 

d wlio has done much valuable 
•ik In BrMsh Columbia. Mr. Cas- 

meil Ic « ton of Captain Casmell. 
'ate chief factor for the Hudson’s 
dsy Ci!. He has specialized In econ
omic geology and has written a num 
her of valuable reports on various 
phases of the mineral Indu.stry, 

Requests for the establishment of 
i hrntich ofilce of the geological sur 

vev In Hrltirh Columbia have been 
• celved from time to time from, 
iinongst others, the chamber of min
es of Vancouver, and the University 
of British Columbia. The advnntag- 
.‘S of such a step to mining men and 
prospectors are obvious. The resi
dent geoh)Ctsr will be in a position 
m deal qfulckly with British Colum- 
Ma prohlem.s relating to the develop
ment of mineral depoalts. difficul
ties of structure, and so on, without 
the long delay Involved In communl- 

central office at Ot-

hand, and more are expected 
In the near future. The government 

4 placed a certain amount of funds 
the hands of the board for their 

work, and there Is no doubt that 
the game situation will be much be- 
nefltted by the work of these prom- 
liient sportsmen.

Board meetings will be called 
when necessary to take up all mat- 

■rs In connection with game. The 
provincial police are taking 
place of tl.e game wardens, but 
hoard decided that the eight game 
,-ardnns who are serving overseas 

be kept on the staff and receive their 
ur.unl remuneriitlon as in the past. 
In mnnlclpalltles where the provin
cial polleo are not stationed, special 
police wl 1 he appointed to look after 
the game. A chief game Inspector 
will also be appointed thU week, 
whoso work will he to supervise the 
work of the police and to enforce the

Any Information regarding this 
matter can be secured from the of
fice of the provircJal police. Sports- 

may also secure gun licenses 
from tihe provincial police or at the 
leading .sportleg goods hrfu^fs. Al- 

,eugh the hoard has only been In 
existence a short wM'e. there Is no 
doubt much ben. flt wll! result from 
the work of the members, and now 
that sportsmen are In entire charge 
of the fituailon. lilrie trouble should 

•xpeilenced hy th» different 
clalloi-s who 'have criticised the at- 
lions of the governmenl In connec
tion with this matter.

waLTARRfoirrfHE 
LAW TO THE LIMIT

■riie tlrst meeting of th4 local Bd. 
cf Trade since the anntUl meeting 
.It Which officers for tne rtmlng year 

ere elected, was hold ibis after- 
oon.^the function UklnMthe form 
r a luncheon at the Win »r Hotel. 

That this form of meetln la likely 
prove to be tar more pa nUr than 

the ordinary cut and drl d gather- 
U.g usually iheld In t^e Bt ird room, 
was evidenced by the fact That mom 
bers turned out In greater fcree than 
has been the case for a ^ry long 
while, and opinions were general 
that the Innovation should be perpet- 
uatett

Tho newly elected presl»nt of the 
Board, Mr. John Doyle, ocAuplod the 
chair, but the vlce-presldeit. Mr. O.

Hougham waa unavoidably 
sent. Alter the excellent lunch that 
had been provided by mlna host Mr. 
Joe Pox. had been done full Juatlce 

the secretary read the report of 
the special committee -^Ich had 
been charged with tho task of select 
Ing the committees of tfte Board for 

e year, as follows:
Gentlemer.,— We, your elective of

ficers. who at the annual meeting, 
lield April »th were Instructed 
select the chairmen of^ghe several 
committees, said chairmen to constl- 

of the Board, re
port having carried out your Instrue- 

uns and have named the chairmen 
the coramlltees as follows:

Trade and Commerce, Mr. Harvey 
Murjdiy.

Hallways and Transportation, Mr. 
J. W. Coburn.

Public Works. Harbors ianU Fisher 
its. Mr. Jno. Shaw.

Publicity and Reception. Mr. Goo. 
A. Beattie.

Finance and I^eglslation, Mr. F.8. 
Cuiilirfe

Shipbuilding. Mr, J. M. Hudd. 
Mines and Mineral*—Capt. Yate*. 
Wo also beg to report tli*t at a 

subsequent meeting of the Ekecutlve 
(he personnel of the several ieommlt- 

was named, as folloWti 
Trade and Commerce. Messrs. H.

For years Nanaimo's celebration 
of the 24th has Invariably opened 
with a grand street parade, and this 
year Is to be no exception to the rule 
While the past has •wll

in this line th#

INCREASED ACTMTY

Rafitdly Nearing

•'•mmlttee In charge of the parade 
I'lls year la aiming at giving the ci
tizens and vlaltora the biggest and 
best that persistent effort cat 

re.
As the celebration U goln< 

along patriotic lines, the parade will 
distinctly patriotic In character, 

althongh general In Ita make-up. No 
less than twenty prlxee will be award 

for each of the following 
named groups: Patriotic. Fraternal.
Industrial. Comic. Indian, Decorated 
Autos. Natlonjl Characters from Al
lied nations (girl or boy under 18). 
Decorated Bicycles. Decorated Doll 
Buggies and Child’s Decorated Artil
lery Car or Exprese Waggon,

As but three weeks remain to the 
24th It behooves Bhose who Intend 
entering floats, etc., to get busy at 
oiice BO that everything will be rea- 
civ for the opening feature of the cele 
hratlon.

VIbnna, May 1— Increased fight
ing activity on the Italian front la re 
ported In an official atatement from 

Austrian war office today. 
l.ondon. May 1— In connection 

with tihe official sutement from Aus
tro-Hungarian headqnatters, report 

Increased auivlty on the Italian 
It. the German press recently 

been referring to a supposed Impend
ing revival of the Austrian offensive 
against Italy on a grand scale. These 
comments have read at limes as If It 
was Intended to exert preesure 
Austria-Hungary to begin an attadk 
for which tho Germans are eager 

diversion on the enemy front.

TIME EXTENDED TO 
TAKE JT LICENCES

Wholesale Hour Dealers Have been 
Given Vntll June 1st.

Ottawa. May 1— Wholesale deal 
ers In flour and feed will be brought 
under the license svslem of the Can
ada Food Board by June 1st.. 'Hie 
Food Board announced today that 
It had extended till June 1 the dnte 
on and after which It will be Illegal 
for any retail grocer to carry on bu
siness except under license from the 
Food Board.

CONSCRIPTION 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

tendon. May 1— An order In 
,J has been isauod. further postpon
ing the operation of the National Ser 
vice Act or conaerlptlon. as respects 
Ireland beyond May 1st. Some of 
the morulng newspapers aay that the 
postponement Is due to the govem- 
menl's wish to Introduce the Home 
Rule bill and to see what measure 

success It

Pails. May 1— The French sub
marine "Pralrlar has been sunk as 

result Of a collision with a mer
chant ship. It was announced today. 
Pan of the crew of the submarine 

saved.

ert McKlm. who. as will be remem-, tawa. Such a hrandh will conduce 
bered hav; recently appeared wUu'.h'-- to closer eo-opera.lon hetwe. 
her In "The Price Mark.” "Love "'«• noml. l,.,, and provincial mine.- 
Letters" and "Flare-Up Sal." The, •'•‘P''fment». Mr. Burrell proposes 
«oT f a -s.e"i'‘;.ri.^Ulda Madl-f'
son who conducts a winning fight t'm.p'.ete set ,of geo'ogical and mln- 
.e ;-|n the hearts of her husband's I'H “"<1 reports and mining

H.-n. V W I. • ell Tells » i • i bi Far 
nn r». Hint 'he G-iverrmic v Is l»c- 
t-.nil.«-.I I Enforce to.- MililiTy 
Hcrvl.-e .»•■

p. iwjiiniivlllc. Ont., Muv 1 —' Yen 
have placed :h'• governnirn-. in pow-

uxclusive and somewhat frigid fam- 
By who on fltst acquaintance, are 
Jncllned to turn her a very cold 
collective shouWer. There are somo 
unusual sltuathins. and the author. 
C. Gardner Sullivan has made, of 
"Love Me•’ one of the most novel of 
recent itliotoplays. With this will be 
9«.rernod a very Itmny two-reel L-KO 
Comedy and « reel of up-to-date 
views.

coiiHUhing them will have 
stM vices of qualified men to Inter
pret the neces-Hty data contained In

A meeluig oi' the Red Cross Socie
ty will be held In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall Tl ursday evening at 8.45. 
business "f Importance is to be con- 

war slder/d a full attendance of mem
bers la requested.

WIHTE-WHITE - WHITE
Everybody is W earing

WHITE FOOTWEAR
We have a beautiful Stock to choose from—fresh 

from the Factory, clean and white as snow.
Ladies’ High Tup (iunvns Ivire IliMits. low licel, while 

sole iilid heel.
Ladies’ K.xlru Higlr.Top Unnvas Luce Hoots, high heels 

—all while.
Udies’ High Whifts rniivus Luce Hoots, with brown 

stdes and heels.
Udies’ Rotds and Pamps, with Rubber s.dcs, high and 

low heels.
r.irls’ While Roots and Pumps- all white.
Children’s While Button Bools, lealher soles.
Child’s While Slrap Slippers, leather soles.
Children's While llnhher Stdc.s- in all Styles.

With the Quality we handle and our Easy Prices, 
we find Business Qolng Very Satisfactory.

V. H. WATCHORN
The Store with AH New Oooda.

thill
aimda does ' er duty, an 1 we are 
•ing to carry 'ut our M'o

re going to ;. rnw CannJa’s pow'r 
nt.. the stru-i;« to he'.p preserve 
•ur homes and Uheily. ar. 1 s-.ure 

just and lasting peuce."
Speaking . a lar.i» a in'tt.ce 

cl.lcfly made -ip of farm*:. '. Hon N 
W. no'vell 1..-- '.Ighl raa.te U evid
ent that the ,o ernment v.i:’. go a- 
btad with Ita man pi.wer prop-sal*.

- matter v. !ml opposlilo »_ra.«y* de-
vet 'P

Mr. P.cvvell i.ime to tbe neetlng 
from a eor.fe-e’ <n with r.t ireacntax 

farmer, mm all par'^ of I'-ir 
. every m i-' of the gat lerlng be

ing strongly ipm-aed to ti ■ wiping 
Nempiloti.a to voting farm*rz. 

Tile minister piomised i. lay the 
views of tbe iic.''Ui:g before the prC- 

b r. but he u .*i*: no pr^Ojea.
H«ui. Mr. 1 • ell cxpreai t the be

lief that the j erg farmer. fuL'cci 
I! weuld I ot bo order ! to -re- 
unill •.'.ealng was ove-

Murphy. P. Conroy, J. C. Dakin. O.
n. A. C. Foreman and F. scrlptlon bill.

Jepson.
HaUways and Transportation. Me*- 

!< ,J. W. Cobum, G. 8. Houghan. M.
Ironside. P. 8. Cunllffe. P. Conroy 

and R. H. Ormond.
Piihllc Works. Harbors and Fish

eries, Messrs. Jno. Shaw. J. 8. Knar- 
rton. Capt. Yates. G. A. Beattie, P.
Biuneit and Capt. Bradford.

Puhllclty and Reception. Mesara.
G. A. Peatlle. T. Weeks, Wm. Samp- 
i:oii. E. Marshall. J. C. Dakin and C.
A. Bate.

Finance and I.egl8latlon, Messrs.
F. S Cunllffe. F. A. Hanna. L. W.
Smith. E. H. Bird and J. M. Rudd.

Shipbuilding—Messrs. J. M. Rudd.
. W. Cobnrn, A. Porrerier. L. C.
'oung and H. Shepherd.

Mines andf Minerals. Meswa. Capt,
Vales. L G. Hill. W. H. Morton, Jas.
Young. H. Murphy and E. Hardball.

Tills formality conclnded. the chair 
en of the several committees were 
’led upon for short speeches,

...oiig those who responded being 
Messrs. Han'ey Mnnrtiy. Jno. 8haw. 
and F.3. Cunllffe. while In the urn 
voidable absence of others, Messn 
J. Young and T. Kllchln also spoke.
Hie keynote of <11 the speeches, 
w'llch were limited to two minutes 
duration was Irapllcll confidence 
the future of Nanaimo and the opln- 

WB* freely expressed that 
that is needed for this confidence to 
he fulfilled Is Increased unity 
purpose and aim among the commu
nity at large.

NKWnU'.VlH.AVn ADOPTS
COXSCIUPTION ME.48UKE 

Johns. Nfid.. May 1— Tho Le- 
glsu'uve Connell, tho Upper Cham
ber of the Colonial parliament, yes
terday

MAN WHO BROUGHT ABOUT 
THE WAR DIES IN PRISON
The .A.-HSMln Whose Mad Docd was 

Seized I'lHin .aa a Pretext . 
Otienlng HostUitles is Dead

Londjn. May 1— Gavrie Prlnzlp. 
the as-sassln of Ardhduko FrancU Per 
dlnand. heir apparent to the Austro- 
Hungarlfn throne, and hfe wife 
Sarajevo. Bosnis, died yesterday 

fortress near Prague, of tubercu
losis. Ont of this double murder the 
European war developed. Prlnzlp 
was sentenced to twenty years Imprl- 
Honment.

Over $125,000 was spent by the 
V. M. 0. A. in 1917 to build huts In 
Prance.

kilijng xo mukder.
Honolulu. M.ay 1— The jnry. af

ter dcIilwMallng for six minutes, 
quitted Capt. Hi nry Allen, a retired 
sea captain, who on .April 14th, shot 

-and killed 8. J- Walker for cursing 
the American flag.

- BIJOU THEATRE

WHO Wild. BK Ql'EF,N
OK THE 1818 REVELS'

•nie third count of ballots cast for 
Nanaimo's May Queen took place this 
afternoon, and from tbe showing 
iiaile hy practically every one of the 
en candidates who are aUll In the 

running, it Is plain tihat neither they 
ti.-ir ihalr friends are sparing any ef- 
f,-iil to obtain the suffrages of tbe 
public.

Miss Edna Johns, who waa in. the 
lead last week..has been compelled to 
yield pride of frlace to Miss Ball, who 

tore appears at the head of the 
The present standing of tbe 

r.aiididates Is as foHowa;
Miss Nellie Ball..............
Miss Edna Johna...........
Miss Nlta Walker ....
Miss Jean Patterson ..
Mlsr Po ly Faulkner ..
Mis* S.ara Fox..............
Miss Marie Smith ....
Mis* Agnee WhHU ...

... 2863

THE POPE WILL ISSUE A 
NEW PEACE APPEAL

The Hague. May 1— Pope Bene
dict Intendi to issue a new peace 
fer ou Whitsunday (May 19) the 
Cologne newspapers announce, 
document will contain concrete 
fera of mediation with the possible 
co-operation of neutral countries, 
is said to have already reached Ber- 

whure It hat been received 
pathetically.

More than 60,000 cups of hot ten 
and coffee were distributed dally In 
Prance by the Y. M. C. A. free. The 
estimatod cost for this service for 
eight months Is $48,000.

KMWm
ODimFinii[iiuiiieFiiiiiiHiui

enforce conscription In Ireland. 
FRFJ4CH 81'RMARINE Sl'XK

Washington. May 1— Recant ra- 
^rts coming from FlnUnd, throagk 
Cepennagen. that a revolt in Petto- 
grad had resulted la the reetoraUon 
of the monartfliy emanated from Ber- 

In the opinion of Frendh newe- 
papera, aa given In an official dto- 
patch today from France.

The French public la advlMd to 
accept the news with great caution, 
since It has not been subatanUated by 
late reports either from Finland or 
Moscow or by the Allied mlnUtsca 
In Sweden.

"Tlie French papers." aaya the dlo* 
patch, “received with great raaaonra 
the report sent out by German pro
paganda that seriout trouble# appaar 

have broken out In Petrograd, and 
that a monarchUt restoraUon Is Ilka- 

follow In favor of tha formar 
< zarovltch. Alexis Nloolalevltch.

The Petite Journal write#: "Pmd- 
. lice should all the more be follow
ed In this matter because It U to tba 
greatest Interest Of the Germans that 
troubles should arise In Petrograd to 
Justify an Intervention,. for whiel) 
they are ready. Their dlvlalons which 
are flgSitlng with the Finns are al
ready at Vlborg. on the north bank 
of the gulf, a hundred or so klVome- 
. . . from the Russian caplUl. Fin
ally It must be remembered that the 
German mlnlater at Stockholm haa 

long time condneUng a 
campaign In favor of a l

THE TURKS DEFEATED 
Dl MESOPOTAMIA

Our Cavalrj has P.ccn Very BUsy of 
Ijite AmonRst the Enemy In this 
Field of Oitenttlona.

London. May 1— The following of
ficial communication dealing with 
the operations In Mesopotamia was 
i-sueU today;

"Our forces. In several columns, 
e organization of which nccesslta- 
,1 a long and careful preparation, 

have advanced to the north ot Bag- 
flad. along the main road leading 
Mosul by way of Klfra and KIrfuk.

"On April 27 Klfra waa captured

restoration In Russia. All that would 
explain. If explanations were needed, 

le engei ness of the Berlin govem- 
lent to spread these sensational ra- 

ports, whidh serve lu designs and In
trigues.

The representatives of the Allies 
Stockholm whisper not a word of 

The Moscow radios of the $$lh 
9 equally silent. News from Hel- 

slngtors was received yesterday 
which makes no allusion to the ser
ious event In Petrograd.”

RED CROSS Acrmns
DDRING MONTH APRIL

The lioral Society haa Do
Good Work of Lata.

'“■? ITcal Red Cross Society has 
ready for shipment 9 cases of inp- 
pHes conUinIng the following arti
cles: 216 pr socks, 70 sheets. I -

-...........- ....................... P'”*’***' "housewives," 34 operate »
nrd forty prisoners taken. The Turk. Ii.g .toeking*. 7S atratcher *
avoided attack and retreated to Kir-1 night shlrta. 86 suits pyjamas. IM 
fuk. Our cavalry overtook one en- pillow ellps, 19 sleeveless ^eats^ 
emv column and charged It. killing'and 36 military kit baga 
more than a hundred men and cap-1 bag coiiUlns a razor, tooth brush aM 
turing 5C8 prisoners and much war, paste, shaving brush and s»p. h^ 
„,g,prlal. brush and comb, soap, waA doth.

"On April 28 our cavalry forced a writing pad. *“’®*®P** 
passage on the Aqsu at a point south During the month ot April I1060 
,est OI Tuzl.urmaltl, and our main lias been sent to head^rtais ^ 
force reached the banks of the Aqsu. $2.7745 to Prisoners of 7^. A ^ 

"Early on the 29th our cavalry got menl was also made about thraa 
rsirlde the enemy's communications weeks ago of 120 pairs socks and 
towards Taug. and shortly after our 72 suits of pyjamas.
Infantry advanced against Tuziliur-
maolU. which town was soon cap
tured with SOO prisoners, five guns 

some transports. The pursuit of 
enemy continues along the main 

road north.”

.... Harold Park and bride, naa 
Miss Sarah Young, returned last ara- 
nlng from their honeymoon tour 
of the Mainland. They will taka #f 
tlheir residence nt Nanooae.

OPERA HOUSE

"On tho Night SUge " with the 
famous Western actor. Wllllai 
Hart.'ln the leading role is the feat
ure on the Bijou programme for to
day and to-moirow. There are five 
reo s ol action and excitement, and y,*, j<eiiie Young 
Bill Hart an he Is familiarly known, 
gives i.ls usual superfine character
ization of the "good bad man" quick 
on the trigger of a "colt" and a bit
ter Implacable enemy.

The eighth episode ot "'Phe Crlm-

Annette Kellermann, who haa the 
leputation of being the most perfect 
ly formed lady and Is noted as tho 
champion woman swimmer of the 
•vorld. will be seen at the Opera 
House tonight In the film ma 
piece of the world, a gorgeous and 
thrilling Bpectacle at regultfr prices. 
10 and 20 cents. '

____ There will be a children's Matinee
2$69|thls afternoon at 3:46. the admls- 
1838 alon being 5 and 10 cents.

There are over one hundred pla
nt in Y. M. C. A. camps In England 

and France. Also 800 gramaphone* 
and 27 moving picture machines.

Miss Cryttel ^namore

The olfteera and. soldlera of tha 
local corps of the Salvation Army 
wish to thank the petals of Nanai
mo for tbe way tSiay helped In the 

ataln" Is also shown on this pro- Self Denial effort, which was a grand

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT
BY THE
NANAIMO 

MINSTRELS
In Aid of The Nanaltno Hospital w»d “Our Own 

Boys' Tob acco Fund,” .

meeting of tne general commit
tee of the 24th of May Celebration 
will bo held on Thursday night at 8 
o'clock.

Mr. K. M. Tarwood U In town to
day, having come over from Vancou- 
ver' last evening.

IN THE
Opera House

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
. .IBAY 6th, 7th and 8th... .

CHORDS OF FORTY MALE VOICES
SIXTEEN PIECE BAND. TEN PIECE ORCHESTRA

BIG STREET PARADE
reserved SEATS, BOc andTBo.

Now on Bale at "HARRY’S”
Limitofi niimbor of imreaerved “Rush" seat* at 25c



Sm OHUND WAUER. SR JOM »lM»nir
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SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is ndt convenient for you to visit the Bank pmoii- 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail m 
Nanaimo Brenoh E. H. BIRD, Managar

left in this forlorn hup* were per 
torl»y ordered to rttlre.

AeoordlnK to newspeper correei 
dents of such wide experience ea 
PU..JP <iibbe of the London Chroni
cle, the British an t French soldiers 
nerer in the historr of Iteir armies 
hare covered themselves with more 
(lory .hen they have In res?tUn( Uii 
massed German offensive, 1q n 
Instances batUln* ayalnst odda of ten 
to one, and still holdlny out to their 
positions with buIi-do( like deter- 
n>lnaUon.

The repreaenUtlve of the London 
Observer at the front declares that a 
hundred volumes would hardly be 
sufficient to describe the heroic ac- 
tlous of Individuals and nolto on the 
allied side during the first ^wo weeks 
of the greatest battle «ae world bas 
ever known.

Op«m in tha Enreninc •» Pay Day UntU f O’clock

free freu almost eonally sure. What matters 
It to him that every one of the on- 
slanghU which he orders, cosU the 
lives of thousands of men and brings 

ry unspeakable to an equal num 
ter of homee. This fact does not 
enter into hie caleulaUons at all. HU 
soldiers are not men, he, Uke most 
If not all of the German conunandem 
does not regard the men under hU 
command as being human. They 
are but automata, given him to be 
thrown away or reUlned at hU own 
sweet will, and sbonld be at 
time he able to add one loU to what 
he considers to be the crown of fame 
which be one day hopes to wear, by 

reckless throwing away of a hnn- 
•ed thousand or so of them, the

ADVmilHKO llAXm

Transient DUplay AdvertlsemeaU, 
SSc. an inch p«- laana.

Wanted. For Rent, Loat and Fa|| 
Advta Ic per word per Ueue er 
cenU a word per week. Ble mlal- 
mum charge.
Reading AdvartUemeaU te a ¥ae 

Notices of MeeUngs, PoUtloal Ueet- 
ingi and Legal Notleea lOe a Uaa 
for 1st Insartion and la a Uaa ter 

each anbsequant taserUoa. I Uaaa 
to the inch.

Front Page DUplay, Donbla Ratea 
The Ratee for BtaUy Comma 

Advertising on AppUeatlea.

BCBBCRIPTIUR RATBB
81x Months, by Mall...................|1.M
Ona Taar, by Mall.....................Il.ll

CITT RATH 
(«c per Month by Oarrla»
One Yeardtriotly In advaaee). |I.M

WBD.NE8DAY, MAY 1, 1118.

THK WAR.

The enemy apparently have been 
■tunned for the time being at least, 
bv the Mvarlty ot the defeat which 
was Inflicted on them on Monday, for 
they have made no further attempt 
to attack In force since that day. 
That further efforts will however be 
made to break the BriUiOi and the 
French lines, can hardly be doubted, 
for having gone so far, the enemy 
high command cannot now give up 
the effort without admitting to their 
own people In Germany, that they 
have been worsted, that they are not 
able to continue, in other words that 
a German victory U now become Im
possible.

That they will be forced to thU 
admission before long U certain, but 
that von Arnlm, who seems to have 
entirely overshadowed even the re
doubtable von HIndenburg for the 
time being, will not make It nnUl he 
hae hardly a divUlon left with which 
to continue hU senseleaa and mad at- 
Ucks on the Flanders front, aeema

Offleers Wanted 
for the Canadian 
Naval Service
Mafa. a<a23 to 40, ■ost bold maU's 
oertibeou. Pay 82.50 per day. 
CU^ArtifkT Entmmmr, age 2S-50: 
most bold l.t Class Bd. of Trade Cer- 
tifieate or Ceaediao Bqaivaleaf. Pay 
«.7Sj>er day.

. oT^XTcUnil^mror Ca? 
aadua aqoivalaat. Pay 83.00 per day. 
Clotbia| allowaaee oa calry. Sep^ 
ratioa 830.00 per aionth - nadar

Petty Officers and Men

Mastiag, 828.00 separaiiMi-oader

Caaadia. Serrioe. sa

OOMMAlfDING OFWOKR,
H. M. a t. RAINDOMf 

mQCDiAiyr. b. o. 
or Kaval SeemUns Beentswr. 

STB WOnirBOur. Ottawa.

hnman life are ever allowed 
weigh In the scale for a moment with 
the Teuton command.

Although at the time of the loss 
of Mont Kemmel, It seemed that we 
had been driven out of one of the 
most strategically valuable poeUlons 
along the whole ot thU front. It now 
appears that the enemy (have, not 
been able to make very much use of 
thU hill after all. So far at least 
lU loss has not affected In any ad
vene manner onr hold on Yprea, 

the approaches leading to that 
town. It had been thought that 
general reUrement from thU part of 
the line would be a natural corollary 
of the occupation by She enemy of 
Mont Kemmel. but anch bas proved 
to bave been far from the case, 
a matter of fact for the flnt time 
since the great offensive began on 
March 21st, we have really made 
stand and have rolled back the on- 
rushing tide of the German dlvi 
without yielding a yard of terrain. 
ThU must surely be proof enough 
tor even the most doubting, tihat the 
Allies, when It U deemed necessary 
and worth while, can check the en
emy's attacks wherever and when
ever delivered. And If this la con
ceded, and who can refuse to do so 
In view of Monday's success, the end 
though It may not be quite yet, la 
sUlI In pUln sight.

E.\UGHTEMNG PIOITRES

Daring the eonree of his epeech in 
parliament on the greater need of 
men at the front and the call upon 
Canada to put forth greater effort, 
3lr Robert Borden presented some 
new etstlstics as to Canadian e
ment. He said tihat up ta March 31 
if 18, there have been sent overseas 
;t64,vuo men. The figures of the 
place of birth of these soldiers were 
given to the House for the first time 
In view of the controversy that has 
Uken place on thU subject they are 
worth preserving. The figures he 
gave were as follows.- Engllah-speak 
Ing CanadUns. 14T,605; French- 
speaking Canadians, 16,262; bom in 
England. 121.671; bora In Scotland 
37,494; born In Wales, S.C71; other 
parti of the Empire. 3,648; Nnlted 
States, 12,000; other countries, 10.- 
031.

. LMRERIBHABLE F.A.VIE.

All the Ix>ndon papers that have 
been coming to hand daring the last 
tew days contain thrilling aeconnts 
of the heroic resUtance made by the 
British and French troops against 
the Gorman oftenslve In the first two 
weeks of the gigantic struggle.

The rimes and Chronicle contain 
Intimate war stories written froi 
personal observations of their coi 
respondents at the front, which cer
tain >y are calculated tu stir the
blood of all those who like to read of 
unsurpacsed bravery and selt-sacrt 
ricc. not only on the pari ot single 
In •ivldnals, but whole baltallsns and 
regiments.

One Incident of a numbei refers tc 
s-v al companies of the Seaforli' 
Highlanders, who were 'nsfueted 
cover 'he withdrawal of the main 
British force and fight a iiur guar] 
actloq.

These Irave Scotchman stood their 
ground and held the Germans back 
for i.iuia, and un:ii the enemy had 
biougbt up guns and shot them down 
at point blank rang-).

A Leicestershiro regiment perform 
i a .kr. service, holdlcg me enemy 

St ba.v tmil the few unwiLiided

The spirit of every man In the Bri
tish Army la admirably expresw

I message which the sir oomn
In Prance. General Balmond. has 

sent In reply to the well-deserved 
congratulations of the Air Council: 
"All ranks have their Ulls well up." 

He speaks of course primarily for the 
Air Service, but what he eays of the 
flying men Is, as the war correspon
dents' despatches show, equally true 
of all our soldiers. In the face of 
hardship and death the British sol
dier continues Indomitable and her
oic. He has retreated, but he has 
not been beaten.

In alljhe fighting Uhe prowess ot 
ir airmen stands out and U not de

nted oven by the German reports. 
“The superiority of British over ei 
emy airmen bas never been moi 
marked,” says General Balmond in 
his message. The claim U complete
ly Justified by facta. The Get 
have been outfought in the air, and 
that Is one reaaon why their offen
sive cannot be crowned with the 
crudlilng and decisive victory of 
which Berlin yet dreams. In the 
first three days of the present greal 
battle the Germane loat no fewer 
than 180 machines to a total of Bri
tish machines 'missing' which was 
only 27. To our 'missing* machines 
Siust be added some few which have 
f.allen behind our own lines and 
wihleh are not Included. But these 
do not seriously affect the result. It 
may be taken as certain that in the 
terrific air battle of the last few 
days our airmen have brought down 
three «r four German machines to 
each British aeroplane lost. Casnal- 
tles to the enemy's air force on such 
a seal*, can only have one ending. The 
German air fleet Is being slowly 
beaten down.

Ac undercurrent of anxiety Is ob
servable among the experts In the 
Berlin press They are warning the 
German publte that the battle is not 
over; that nothing decisive h 
yet been achieved; that the Allies 
have vast reserves; and that there Is 
a great army of manoeuvre, ready 
France at the order of the Allied Su
preme Command, to Intervene In the 
struggle. This army exists, a 
miens Is still far away.

GOLD niHCXIVERV.

at Shuttle Island, Dawson Soqnd, 
Queen fJharloltes. over gold discov
eries taiere. Many men are quitting 
the woods to stake claims.

For Pain in the Back

roiNi
PILLS

Also fDT SwoUn Joints and AnUcs. Coo- 
Kidnsyi. ui

WHO RlIiL RB QITEEN
OF THE IBIS REVELS?

In connection with the vwtlng con
test for the most popular young lady

Nanaime te be Queen of the 21th 
of May Celebration, an exhibition of 
:ha photogr.'phs of a number ot the 
tir candidati s in th* windows of the 

iVorkmen • Co-Operative sl< r<> Is 
-Juatlng • -is.derable lutertst

The following Is a Ust of the 
dldates:

Miss Nellie Bail. Bomlnatad by Ua 
Western Fuel Co.

MUs Christel Dunsmore nominat
ed by Mr. Tbos. Weeks.

Miss Polly Fsnlknar, n 
bv tha Public schools.

Mias Sarah Fox. nominated by Dr. 
irysdale' and Dr. MePhea.

MUs Edna Johns, aomlnatad By 
J. S. Knarston and Sons

MUs Jean Patteraon, aomlnatad by 
Fletcher Music Co.

MUs Maria Smith, uomlnatad by D. 
Spencer, Ltd.

MUs NIta Walker, nomlnatad hr 
Jepson Bros.

Mist Agnaa May Whltta, MSta* 
Ated by M. L. Masters.

MUa NallU Young, aotalutod hy 
Woolworth Ltd.

sHasItoVoioe
IteCQnls

MASTF.R'S N'OICh
aMor the trede m.rk dog m

for May 

On Sale To-day
SPRING is here^the time of music—of laughte^ 
of joy—of dancing—particularly dancing. His 
Master’s'Voice" dance records wUl especially please 
those who like their dance music full and ^rong

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided 

Popular Song Hits
Send Me a Curl Geoffrey O Haral
All Aboard for Home. Sweet Home p

Louis James-Shannon Four!
The Laft Long Mile Charles Hart-Shannon Fourl ,3455
K-K-K-Katy Billy Murray/
Hit the Trail That Uads to Mother . Alan Turnerl
When the Bonnie. Bonnie Heather is Blooming. >216026

rU Return Annie Uurie to You Alan Turner 1
Then these Wonderful Red Seals 

Four American Folk Songs (Violin) Maud Powell 74547
Hear Me. Ye Winds and Waves! Herbert Witherspoon 74313

Ask to hear them at any “His Masters Voice" dealer
Write for free copy of our 620-p«ge Musical 
Encyclopedia, listing over^9000 Victor Recorda

Berliner Gratn-o-phone Co.
MONTREAL_____

KfflLenoir Street
“His Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers 

HEINTZMAN A 00.
Vendome Block, Oommorclal Street,

Don’t Forget
There ere «» otherj You cenno.

Remember—There su-e no others I

Safely Rrst-Always
Your War Bonda, TItU Daada. 
Issuraaea PoUclaa. Jawallary, 
etc., may haeoma lost through 
baUg mUUld, bursed or atol- 
au If kept at homa.

Rent a Depoalt Box and be 
SECURE agalaat all loea.

I tuvlta an luspaetlon of my 
vault.

Inrge Boxea, SS4I0 per Abiiwm

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Flnanotal and Insuranca Ageat 
Naualao. B. C.

McAdle
Tfw UnSartakar 

SheiM 1B0,

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndortaklAQ Nartors 

Pbons iC4
i, 8 and S Bastioa Street

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTBD

WA.NTED—Two boarders in private 
house. Bruce avenue. Five Acres, 

convenient for Harewood mine. 
Phone 661R. 12tf

WA.NTED— A good girl for general 
house work. Highest wages paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchorn, MUton St.

GIRL WANTED— For general bouae 
work. Apply Mra. A. J. Sampson 

18 Kennedy Street. Sl-ti

WAN! RD—A boy to herd oowa Ban- 
croft a Walker, near Harewood 
acbool.

WANTED— 1916 or 1917 Tonring 
Ford, most be In good oondlUon. 
Apply Box 21. Free Presa. St

FOR RINT
FOR RENT—Five room bonse. new

ly renovated, 128 Wentworth Bt., 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Press 
Block.

FOR RENT— The premisea lately 00 
copied aa Half Way Honse, North- 
field. Nine rooms, water In honae, 
good state of repair. Rent 118.00 
per month. Apply Rndd. Mltehell 
a Co. Royal Bank BnUdlng. Na
naimo. B.C. 4t

FOR SALE — Be«>n« hand axpreas 
wagon. Apply A. a B. stahlaa. 
_____ . SS-68

NoUee U hereby given that Thirty 
daye after date I Intend to apply ta 
apply to the Hon. MinUter of Lnnda 
for a Ucense to prospect tor Ceal and 
Petroleum under the foreahore and 
under the water on the lands In Trtn- 
comsU ChanneL and oppoatte “Mia
mi'' Islet near Thetis Island. Nnn- 
atmo District, and deacribed as foll
ows;-
Commencing at a post planted on 
'•Miami'' Islet. Thence South 80 
chains. Thence West 80 chains. Then
ce North 80 Chains, Thence Ba« SO 
chains, to point of eommencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March XilS. 

George W. Twlttey
a Frlaal Agtat

NOnOE.
Notice la hereby given thnt Thirty 

days after date I Intend ta apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands lav a Ue- 
enoe to prospect for Coni and Petro
leum under the foreshore and nndar 
the water oa the lands opposlto the 
North end ot TheUs Island, NU- 
a'.mo District and dawirihad as Set- 
lows;—
Commencing at a post planted on Uo 
shore at the North end at ThoH 
Island, near Section 28, Thanoa West 
80 chains. Thence North SO ehalns. 
Tbgpee Bast 80 chains. Thanes flauth 
20 chains more or less to High water 
mark on North end of Thetla Istan4L 
Thence gontharly along share Itaa 
to point of eommeneemeat.
Dated thU 28th day ot Marah ISIS.

ROY PRIJBBT.
B. Priiat Agent

Non OB,
Notice is hereby given that Thlsty 

days after date I latand ta apptr to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 
eensa to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreahore amd aa- 
der the water oa tha landa la Trta- 
comall Channel and oppoaita 'SKla- 
mt” Islet near Tbatls Uland;. Nanai
mo District, and daaorlbad aa tallow*.

Commencing at a post planted m 
'Malm! Islet, thence north SO ebotns, 
thence east 86 shalns, thanoe sooth 
SO chains, thence west SO chains, ta 
point ot eommencamant.
Dated thU 28th day of March 1018. 

ROY PRIEST,
B. Priest, Agent.

Complete Stock of Victrolas and Victor Records

HEINTZMAN & CO.
VENDOME BLOCK, COMMERCIAL STREET

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that TMrty 

days after dale I Intend to apply U 
tbe Hon. Mtal-tar of Lands for a Uo- 
ense to prospect for Coal anv iN>*ea. 
leum under the foreshore and udaq 
the water on the lands In TrlaoMMUl 
Channel and opposite "Mlai»l" Islet 
lear ThatU Island, Nanalma Wat- 

rict, and described as follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted en 
"MUmr Islet. Thence Bonth 89 ehn^ 
Ins, Thence Bast 86 ebaias, ThemM 
North 80 chains. Thence West 80 
chains to point of eommeneemeat. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1118. 

Marta Jana Priest
B. Priest Agent

NOTICE j
Notice Is hereby gives that Thlrtr * 

days after data I Intend to apply ta 
tha Hon. MlnUtar of Laada for a U- 
censa to prospect for Coal and Petre- 
!eum nndar tba forashora aad under 
the water on the landa la Trtaeemnll 
Channel and opposite “Danger Reek" 
near Trea Island. Nanalma DIstriet. 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post plaatad 
•Danger Rock” thence merth 80 

chains, thence west 80 shalns. thenoa 
south SO ehalns. thenoa aaat SO 
chains to point of eommenasssant 
Dated tkU S8th day of Maieh 1118.

FOB BALE OR RENT.
Tha'Globe Howl, Front street, Na 

aalmo. Tbe best situated hotel in 
the elty. Hot and eold watar In 
rooms. Heated wRh hot water 
would rent separately or aa a vhMW 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo. I C

HOUSE TO RENT— Cha«i River. 
Apply James Orcenaway,«y Chase 

River. 4

FOR SAt,E— Blue Andalusian eggs 
for batching. Apply 427 FiUwll- 
llam street. 8

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, bam 
and other outbuildings. For partic
ulars apply Mra. Stevena, Lotua Hotel 

18 tf

NOTICS.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days attar data I intend ta apply U 
tbe Hon. MIntater of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Goal and Pe- 
trolanm under tba foreshore nnd dm- 
der the water on the landa In Trin- 
comall Channel and oppotlU “Mia
mi" Islet near Thetla Island, Nanai
mo Dlatriot and described aa taUewe: 

CommenclDg at a post plaatad an 
Miami Islet, thance north 86 ahalM. 
thence west 80 chains, thanaa ■•«» 
89 chains, Jhence asst 19 ahaina U 
point of c

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that thirty 

days attar date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands tar a U- 

e to prospect tor Coal aad Patre- 
lenm under tbe foreshore and under 
tba water on the landa In TrtneemaU 
Channel and opposite ''Dangaa- lUah" 
near Tree Island, Nanaimo Dtatrtet. 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted an 
' Danger Rock", thence north 19 
chains, thence east 80 chains, ttanoe 
south 80 chains, thence weet 8# 
chains to point of oommsnceinent. 
Dated this 28th day ot March 1918.

B. PRlEBfT.

qpR BALE OR LHABE 
The pratalaea on Chapel Street kneen 
aa the I. X L. Btablaa. Bnltable foi 
garage or wheleaala warahonse. Ap- 
ply B. A. Hoekin or J. M. Rndd. Im

LOST AND FOUND
LOOT— Lady's gold wrist watch, on 

Milton street, between Hecate and 
PHswllUam straets. Reward on re 
turn to Mra. T. Weeks. 8-tf

LOOT—Automobile number pUte 
tween North field and Townalte.' 
Finder retnra to C. A. Bata. Re
ward. 9t

NOnUB.
NoUce U hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend ta apply ta 
Hon. Minister of Lands ler a UasMS 
to prospect for Coal and Petreletas 
under tbe foreshore and under Ike 
water on tha lands opposita tha aerth 
end ef Thetis Island, Nanalma Ela- 
Iriet. and described sa fallew*:— 
Commencing at a pest planted aa 
tba Bhore at tha North ead ad Tha
is Island. BeeUan 89. Thsaee Mesth 
49 chains, Thaaaa Beat 89 dhataa. 
j)HeB'cc Bonth N chalac, Thaaaa WaM 
49 ahaina to paint ot eataaMBsaitat 
Baud this S9«h day af Mar* ttlt.
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Mwan fat lal. akapo. Tolopkoa.
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«ko b Ik a poaltlea to pat arary 
•ipaaa of .owar I. ffrat 6«aM

-Maakair Mtaarat Otaha; •‘Maa- 
at«k“ lOaatal Olatai! ••HaaUar” Min 
onl OMm. -BHIaa- MUeral Clat*. 
*laaa Brava So. f Mlaaral ClaJ*. 
-BBMmt No. 1“ MtooMl CUBa. "Bol 
Aar Ha r VUoral Ctals. *^ekor 

ism. J" VtaoMl Clal*. -Balokar No. 
'r* MMoral Caaba. “Bolokor No. 8" 

Waoial OlalM. "Bol«»*r Na r Mln- 
, aal Ohte. -Bolkkof Na 7“ Mla.ra 
l ebaM -BaUkar No. I” Mlaaral

OBaata la e»o NaaaAa Mtal 
nalaa of Uo rrorfaoo of BHUah Col- 
mkta: 'Mkoro laeatoA. Oa Ckreia- 
alm Croak aaf Kloam Klaaa rtrar.

TAKB SOTICB tkat Uo HaaaaUlo 
Itutaa Baaipaar. UmItaA. a Aaly U»- 
Minrattl Oaaipaay of Uo City of

Ra 44ll.a latooAa A* Aaya from 
Aato katoof U apply u Ua Mtnlaf 
BaoarAor Par a CorOfleaU af l-prora 
MU lor UO parpoao af okUtalaf ‘ 
Caava Oiaat af Uo akoro daUu;

wvwm TAMM NOTIOB.
lAt oatlaa aaAar BoeMaa PI of Ua 
MMaMl AM Mial ka oawaaaaoA ba-

laaairr at aoek CartlfUata

L" ■taA IBM ItU Bay of Man*, 
WkB. *

aaoiwM aiM coor«wv 
rAMSBB * Mirro!i.

____ TU tmoKo B-a
SSm* BappBaa. BU- 
koaAt aaA mU. Jaak of aU Ala-

,1 ------- »Bo ky Botoia Mall

S C».B4plf MfA havp

Ask Your Grocer or Dealer

PURITyFCOUR
Government StantTSir^

Not a War'Flour^ t 
lust Canada s War-time Flour

1 TRUNKS
and VALISES

^ w iMtf Mid wpll Seipct 
Lpt 08 Pkow y«up Bar
^ “ii.r** T
jMlHifi

f^MiBMB»0N»
c. F. Wl YANT

TUB iiBHIBW MBB.

SHYER-TOP-PllRE-FRllIT 

Apple Cider
ThotfB Who Hava TaUtod Sllvar Top Apple Older Say

It s Simply Delicious
8ILVM TOP 18 THE PURE JUlOE OF OHOIOE8T

Okanagan Apples

THE NON-COMBATANT
Captain John McNab, Second 

(DlTlalon Artillery.)

ket the Non-Combatant waa placed In 
hla lart dogont. As the Padro pray
ed, the party stood atartng into Uc 

Death faces them so fre-

The dugout measured soren feet 
by ten, the man measured less, but 
tlie spirit of the man -waa Immeasur
able. The dugout was juat an ordin
ary duRout. Steel sheeting Merhead 
then sand bags, brick, and atlU more 
sand bags. It differed from others 
of Its kind only In that It had a can
vas sign. Other dugonto too had 
lh4tr sobriQueU Inscribed, bnt this 
was not “Maggie Murphy’s Home” 
nor "Uncle Tom’s Csbln” nor ’’Lyd- 
Nest," but the "Y. M. C. A.’

Ha position was ' ■*-"*

silver Top lo the Oldor With tho

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
A dellolous Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

rloua On one side of It was a bat
tery of Canadian howiuers, on the 
other slde^ a battery of eighteen- 
pounders. ^ The ground aU round 
was torn np by high exploshrea. Even 
the sandbags were ripped and tom 
by shrapnel, and the canvas waa 
sloshed by shell splinters. Up the 
road was Ypres— Ypres. the atorm 
centre of the wars wildest passions— 
Ypres. where the first poisonous gas 
clouds noated over the Allied trench 
es—Ypres, with scarce one atone 
standing on another—Ypres. once a 
city of princes, now a smouldering 
Gehenna. This dugout was close to 
Ypres.

The non-combatant In charge of 
the dugout had been a minister In 
peace time, a native of the breezy 
western plains of Canada. He had 
Joined the ranks as a stretcher bear
er, and was later transferred from 
the banner of the Red.Cross to that 
of the “Red Triangle". He served 
ar indefatlgably In this branch to 
help men as he had In the other, and 
•he sergeant’s stripes Indicated that 
1,1s work was being appreciated. 
Once again the Ypre* salient was re
sounding with Intense artillery fire. 
'I’he British regulars had blown up 
glx giant craters In the enemies’ lines 
at Pt. Elol. and the Canadians w^re 
holding the captured territory. But 
«l.e ground was held at great cost. 
Our men were returning wounded, 
broken and weary. In those days 
both the men and the dugout were 
needed. Early and late

pr'pa^ hot cocoa for the 
A constant stream of 
down the road.

Men who had not been too severely 
w lundeil. In the head or arm. called 
•walking patlenu’ were sent from 
me trench dressing station to the 
field dressing station lower dovm. 
Some who passed by were burled by 
"lum Jars”, ottiers were victims of 

bnt most of them

UUH.UUWU. ueniu VUCIU dv.
qnently that they have no fear of It. 
They accepted It not as Ufe’a great
est tragedy, but as one of Us most 
diamatlc episodes. Then came hU 
simple sermon, reiterating their 
thoughU: “Death has severed
from our comrade, but out here face 
to face with the great realities, we 
have learned that death la hut the 
portal of a larger life. Ay, 
would take more than death 
stop Harry: he will "carry on.”

iVHITF. HOUSE DAWNS ABE 
TURNED INTO SHKIT PASTURE

Washington. April 3d— Sheep wUl 
be grazing on the White House 
lawns In a few days President Wil
son today pnrdhased twelve thor 
onghbred Shropshlres.

SERIOUS FOOD BIOTS
OCCUR IN CBAOOCW

Eondon. April 30— Serious food 
riots have occurred In Craoow, Gali
cia. the Berlin Vorwaerts reports. No 
new shipments of food have arrlrtd 
In Cracow for several weeks.

GOMPER8 WAS TIRED.

Montreal. May 1— That he was 
ot sick but over-tired, followtog 

.tour. ‘

DOCTOR SMSynoMsne
BtSITOMC

Honeat OpinioD Doctor Gave 
HiePetieiit

Bedford. Ohio.--I was in a pitifni 
condition, weak, nervous and run 
down BO 1 could not do my housework. 
I had doctored fot\ years and tried 
everything under the ean. A friend 
told me about VinoL 1 asked my 
doctor about it. and ha replied, ’It 
certainly is the beet medicine diat can 
be had today. I couldn’t give yon 
any better.’ I took it. and tt>day I 
am ai vrcll and atrong ai any woman 
could sriah to be. and it waa Vlnol

We guarantee this famous cod liver 
and iron tonic for all ^ch conditioaa. 
A. C. VanHouten, druggist, Nanaimo, 
also at the bMt DrngglaU in all Bri- 
(1th Columbia Towns.

JSanaimo Ratepayers
I am authorizetl by tlm t’ily Ci.niuiil b. ucropL pay

ments by inslalmcnla, or b.v_^pa; i(U’nlrt from lime to 
time on accounts, of the rales and taxes due by any 
person, or due in respect of any parcel of land.

Tliis authority is intended to iuelmle unpaid Spec
ial Assessments and Special Rales imposed in respect 
of works of Local Improvement as Provided by Sec
tion 43 of tha Local Improvement Act.

statement made hydSamuel Gompors 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, who was compelled to 
leave the platform at the Monument 
Natlonale hero last night In tho mid
dle of a speech to labor men. Mr. 
Oompers has spoken four times since 
Friday making a particularly ardn- 

speech yesterday at the Canadian 
Club.

HT Remove,^ ^

gallstones

Never-Faili^Reiiiedf for
Appendicitis

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
UrVOK, PRAGUB, Bcbtmlm, a 

CESAR TMOMBON. Bnaaols 
Open for Limited Numbw of Puflls. 

Prospeetna at
e. A. FLETCHER MUMC OO.

8. GOUQH, Collector.

Children Cry for Fletcher’semmm
The Tfnd You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

is OM lor over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
^ ^ and has been made under his per-

/7 “nal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

An Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOffl A
torla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregot
__ ____ X Cuwwsivm? Tk tc niAocflnf Tt rmitfli

L..V .... wM—w. ««regoric, 
It is pleasant. It contaius

___ _______ ^__ne nor other narcotic substance. Its
W is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
.B__ » _ a_________ C«-Ama/*K on«4 RnwAlc filHa

Castorla is a--------------
Drops and Soothing Syrups. » i/icnocui.. 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance.

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; auaying reverisnnesB arising 
therefrom, and bv regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

BENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

had been struck by shrapnel and 
were faint from loss ot blood. Their 
wounds had taken all the “«ind out 
of them” and the hot cocoa was s 
welcome tonic for the weary, wound 
e.l marchers. At night, working par
lle.s crept by. Men who went up to
rebuild the parapets and stretch 
wire, dragged themselvea back 
(iBued and unnerved by tlhelr opera 
tlnns In No Man’s Land, under the 
flare of the star shelU.

It was often the grey dawn wnen 
„.ev returned, but the Non-Combat- 
ant always had a hot drink ready 
When they passed by. There he toll
ed all alone, serving hundreds of 
cups of cocoa dally, stoking the stove 
washInB the mugs, and by his cheery 
presence and .kindly word comforting 
the passing men. He sUyed there 

, I'luougU a furnace of shells '«’''****“* 
around him In that whole month s 
hattlo of St. Elol. and he 

1 ! at his post when the battle of Hooge 
j i«>Ban. with Its still more devsstat ng 

I : fflicll ftr^. But he was forced to find 
n new dugout. Two or three times 

“ pieces of his little shelter were lorn 
by flying fragments; this Ume t 
most destructive of all the German 
.hells a 6.9 got a direct 
burled in the debris but he escaped, 
lu two days another dugout and ano- 
,1-er stock were procured, and a ^w 
sign graced fbe side turned a^T 
from the Germans. There he began 
again to minister to the

One night the Germans blew up 
t!,e mine north of WyUchaete. It 
was so dark that one could not see 
a yard ahead. There was an unear^ 
iv sllUness on the front, that spoiled 
mischief. About midnight the ex
plosion of a mine sent the gnu pits 
quivering. In an Instant e»«y gun 
the foe had was going from Whlzx 
bangs’ to “Jack Johnsone.” ’The re- 
rcply was sUggerlng. and the Ca^ 
Qians gained suporlorlty of fire. The 
Non-Combatant got busy In the dug- 
out. Soon the procession began 
Men. wet with blood, dodged th. 
shrapnel to gulp down a hot drink. 
The high explosives were 
like wild beasts In anger for the bat
teries and the ground was pock-mark 
ed until each shell bole dipped Into 
the next. One shell, dropping not 
ten feet from the dugout. chumod 
the earth, the next went crashing 
through the steel sheeting. A par^ 

■left the battery to search for the 
1 Non-Combatant. Clambering Biroagh 
the shell hole, they saw the fruit cans 
gashed as If by a hundred chisels; 
the stock scattered and destroyed: 
the mugs broken: the cocoa urn over 
turned: and when they had thrown 
the debris aside they found Hhe Non- 
Combatant with a dark red stain 
ooxlng from his head, still »nning. 
hut sleeping his last sleep.

The padre was tent for, and 
while they waited a shell hols waa 

Bd for tho remains. He came 
first streaks of dawn were

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

m
NOTICM TO OO

ana misieaa pcopic uniu t-----
bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble.- MarUtt’s Specifit 
will cure without pain or oper.
----- Buy from
A. C. Van HOUTEN, 

Nanaimo, B. 0.
J.W. MARLATT6.CD 
SSIOWTMtIOST. TOtWIOO OW.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now’m Effect
Trains wlU leave Nanaimo os tol 

lows:
Vletorta and Polntt South, dallj 

at S.ie and 14.16.
WeUlngton and Northlleld, dally at 

lt.46 and 18.11.
ParksvUls and Oonrtsoay, Tm^ays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 11.48.
ParksTiUs and Port Albeirnl. Mon

day!. Wednsodays and Fridays 
11.48.

tulns^ne Nanaimo from ParksvUls 
and Obsrtenay. Mon lays. Wed 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALABSINI SBCmON.
From Port Alberul and Purkwills 

Tnemlayt, ThnrwUys and Butui^ 
days, at 14.18.

S. C. FIRTH. U D. ORMTHAM 
D. P. A.

SHADED TENDERS, supetssHtoS - 
Tender lor flouU WaUlusSM r
School,” wtu be reoMved %y thu ItaH- 
onrable the Minister et PtoEu 
Works BP to 1* o’flIoA aeau •( Man- 
day. the S7th day of May, Itie. 8m 
the erection and eosuptatloB oC a tsur 
room school house ut eouth Ws4M— 
ton. in the NewensUe Bleeteiul Oto 
trlct

PUns, epeclfleaUons. eontiaet. uuA 
forms of tender may be sum oa aaS 
after the 27th day of April. 1818. at 
the office ot J. Mabony, OovaraasMt 
Agent. Court House, Vaaaoavatt A 
McB. Smith, Ooverameat Ateat. 
Court House. Nanaimo: X. B. Par* 
rott, SecreUry of School Trutnm, 
South Welllngtoa; aad tho Dasart- 

lent of PubUe Worta.
By appUeation to tho asdonicaod 

eontraotors a»ay obtain a doty of tho 
plans and apecltleatloaa 8or tho oaas 
ot ton doltart (818). whldh wlU bo 
refunded on their retam te toad or- 
der.

Bach proposal mast ba aaaoaHM*
led by an accepted bank ehe«ao oa-a 
chartered beak ot Canada. SMda pay. 
able to the HonoaraMe Ua MtUMar 
of Public Works, for a earn e«aal (a 
20 per cent, ot Ua taadar. whkh 
snail be forfeited If tte party teadaa. 
ing decline to enter tato caatraM 
when called upon to do oo. or tf ba 
fall to eompleto Ud work edatractaS 
for. The cheqnea of aaMoeaaafBl 
tenderero will be returaod to (ham 
upon the ezeeutioB of tte ooatract.

Tendon will not be eonaldered un
less made out on tte forsts aapfUeS 

I signed with the actual algaatara of 
I the tenderer, and encloaed In Uo oa- 

velope furnished.
1 The lowest or any tender not ao- 
cossarlly accepted.

A B. FORMHAdf.
Pablte Worka Eattanar. 

Public Works Dopartmea«,
Victoria. B.C.. April 88th) 1818.

lt-18-tW

HUBie
solo Slasla* and 9a^
baaad oa aMaattBaab asMrt

IprUdlplaa.
MAHoromn

virgn cuviar MaUod.
f. MaaMn^ IMn aosaaMI

Chnrrmaut f WaHaaiM.a 
Studio oo af own tuMmm

the nm MireMA* w* um-.. wm.e, 
, Untlni the sky. Wrapped In s blmn-

“The food crisis is grave and urgent, beyond possibility 
of exaggeration.”—Robert Borden

City and Town Labor 

Must Save 

The Food Situation
'T'HE heart of the food production problem is

heart of the labor problem is the city dweller. City people 
must produce food if Canada is to do her full duty in support 
of our soldiers and Allies.
Men who are needed on farms must come from the cities si^ 
towns—there is no other source. The Provincial Depart^nts 
of Agriculture co-operating with the Canada F<^ 
place thousands of men on good farms m this Proviiioe. 
They are needed at once.

Those who remain at home must also Grow Food
a nr /I ...Ill ../.4- —/mib* find Vacant Lot CultiVHtion wOland Vacant Lot cultivation will 

leave the farmers free to grow 
more food for export.
The vegeteble garden oltes an 
opportunity for service to sasn 
whose circumstances make it im
possible for them to woik on 8 
farm, to women, to boys and fWa— 
to dty people generally.

Be a Food Producer This Year
If there is a garden or vacant lot movement in 
community, associate yourself with it. If no organi
zation exists, do what you can to interest youf
neighbours in the War Garden campaign.
Write to your Provincial Department cl Agrlcul^ 
for pamphlets on gardening and additkmal information.
CANADA FOOD BOARD

A War Garden will not excuse the 
man whose rightful place this year 
is on a farm. But War Garden 
service is needed from those who 
can do no more.
Every pound of home-grown vege
tables, produced on city land by 
dty labor,will be a positiveaddition 
to the food supply. Home Garden

Director of 
Agricultural Laborion w »------------------------- ^

(In Co-operation with the Provincial Departmanta ^ AgrteOtiMe.)



ehoald b« Just m mneb tba pou 
•emion of women u of m«n. 
Allta* women—rw» down, llet- 
leti, tlrod-ont w'omen—*ie e«r- 
neetly adrleed to nee

RCXAU

It U » T
OOMPOUilO

ctolly for fhelr needs. If It 
does not i^ere the weakness 
and help 'Co lisstore health, 
strength aid Joy of Ufa. we 
will flTS you' hack the money 
you paid for It. wo hack
our faith In Rexall VeieUblo 
Compound In thla potltlTe man
ner, yon sorely need not heel- 
Ute to flTB It a trial.
Prices 128 Dot««, f1.00 

Bold Only by

A. C VaoflOlJTIN
Prescription Druwlst

lOULHEWS^
The Next of Kin Association wlU 

peet In the Foresters’ Hall tomor
row. Thursday afternoon at *.30.

Mr. V. H. WatOhom U In Vanoou- 
rer today on bnsinees.

A meotlnt of the Red Cross Socie
ty will bo held Thursday eyenU 
8.46 In the Oddfellows’ Hall.

Pythian Slaters will meet Thurs- 
.lay srenlUE at 7.30.

The Parade to be dren in connec
tion wHh the Minstrel Show next 
week, will be held on Monday, and 

on Tuesday erenlnE as announc
ed In error In Ohase columns 
erenlns.

Mrs. Porclmmer cetumcd last even 
!nc from the mainland.

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
TewslMr of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
RcsMearei S6 Edplanade 

•Phone *40 t*. O. Box 447

After two years faithful aenrlce as 
matron of the LodynmUh Qeaeral 
Hospital. Miss Uron has reslKned, 
and It Is understood will offer 
services lor duly at the front.

Mr. C. F. WUlson was uken sud
denly 111 last evening and lhatl to be 
removed to the. . ho^ltal where a 
slight operation found te be ne
cessary. This -was performed thU 
morning and the patient’s condition 
Is stated to be entirely satisfactory.

Messrs. Frank Begg and H. McRae 
of the Begg Motor Company. Van. 
conver. arrived in.the city last even
ing bringing with them a Chalmers 
and an 8-cyllnder Chevrolet for 
their local agent, Mr. T. -Weeks.

The Ladles’ First Aid Examina
tion takes place this evening at 
Domestic Science school at 8 o’clock 
Dr. O. O. Ingham examiner.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yoiir EYES

O not hesitate to eonanit 
" me about your eyas. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not' hoar gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

WTJi request your patron- 
ate with confidence se

cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service 
or more oonsdentlona treat
ment.

T F you require glasses a tbor 
^ ou*h scientific examlna- 
uon will reveal the tact. If 
you do not require tbam^ wo 
will candidly tell yon so.’

R. Kaplaiisky, 0. D.
Optometrist and OpUrtaw.Mana. 
ger of the Optical Departmesit 

B. FORdMMER, 
Jewelw M OpOekm, Nauimo.

Mr ’’Jack" Shaw was a passenger 
to the malnUnd by the ”Pat” this 
morning, en route for Toronto whore 
he will undertake a course of train
ing for the Royal Flying Corps.

More llban 160,000 magazines are 
distributed free every month by the 
Y. M. C. A. Estimated cost $16,000.

There will be a dance In th 
sembly Hall on Thursday night. May 
2, In honor of Miss Edna Johns, can
didate tor May Queen. All friends 
welcome. 13-4

Mr. T. Graham, o'f the Canadian 
Collieries, Ltd., was In town today.

■ • «

Mr. H. L. Good, collector of cus
toms. Is In receipt of advices

Commissioner of Customs, Ofta- 
to accept all customs entries 

subject to amendment unUl further 
notice.

Seaman John Young of the H.M.C. 
Naval forces. Is up from Victoria 

ro weeks’ leave of absence, vis
iting his mother. Mrs. John Young. 
Commercial street. Last evening 
Seaman Young was tendered a 
ceptlon at the home of his sister. Mrs 
George Morgan. Albert street, a most 
enjoyable time being spent. He has 
been transferred to the Pacific ser
vice, and at the termination of his 
leave will report for duly at Vic
toria.

The sale of tickets for the Min
strel Show, to be given In aid of Our 
Own Nanaimo Boys’ Tobacco Fund” 
and the Nanaimo Hospital, will 
at ’’Harry’s Place” Wednesday, May 
1st. Prices 26c. 60c and 76c.
.serve your seats early.

There will be big doings In the 
Elks’ Club tonight when the 
star bowling team that vanquished 
New Westminster will meet the All
comers in a bowling contest for med 
aU. A big time la anticipated 
it being ’’ladles’ night” a large num 
her of the fair sex are expected 
l>o in attendance.

<Why Make the Old Man Swear*

ninjf
Comes his great wish is for a 

Holiday.
ALL THIS WE CAN NOW

SAVE YOU. HOW?
’Phone Us for Our

Electric Vacuum 

Carpet Oeaner
No taking up Carpets 

“No beating them!’ till you 
have to call in a doctor. No 

Mess. Very little cost.
Ju5t ask those whose work we 

Have Just Finished

J.H.GMd£ Co.
Headquarters for Blinds, .Awn
ings, Window Outside Shades, 

Verandah Drop Curtain*. 
The Salisfaciory Store to Deal

A meeting of the Greet War Vet
eran’s .association will be held In the 
At^iletlc Club building on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock. As ImporUnt 
business is to be discussed a fi 
tendance of members Is requested.

Miss ft. G. Reid of Vancouver, 
lately of the Bella Bella hospital. Is 
visiting her sieter, Mra. E. H. Gough 
Prideaux street.

Members of the Nanaimo iJiwn 
Tennis Club are reminded that the 
opening day of the season wl 
held next Saturday, weather permit
ting. SubscrlpUons are now due and 
the treasurer would be glad to re
ceive same as soon as convenient

Opera House
WedriMday A Thursday

Annette, 
Kellerman

“The Perfect Woman*’
And a Company of 1000

Players.
—in—

Neptanes’ Daughter
The Film Masterpiece of 

the Worid
A Oorgeous and Thrilling 

Spectacle at Regular

lOc and 20c
All SaaU

Two Shows—7 and 9 P.M

Ohildren*s Matinee,: 
Wednesday at 3:46 P. M. 

S^and 10 OenU

PRIZE 

M. UK IM imi
Value $20.00

Will be pro ed to the angler catch
ing the largest trout before OcL 1st, 1018, 
on Uckle purchased of the Western Mer
cantile Co., Ltd. Each competing trout to 
be weighed at our store. Steelheads bar
red from competition. Landing wHh gaff 
hooks prohibited.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

„D0MINN)L BIJOU
TO-DAY TODAY

Dorothy WUUam S.
Dalton HART

Star of “Flame of the 
Yukon'* -IN-

IN ■

lOVE ME” “HieNiglit
Stage”

2 REEL 2

L-KO Comedy 8th Episode.

.War Weekly. ‘The CriinsoD Stain’
The Northfleld Red Cross is hold- Even ’’Julian Eltlnge” the grw 

ing a dance on May 4th In McGarrl- female Impersonator will envy 
gle’s Hall. Northfleld. Admission, local female Impersonators in ' 
gents 50 cents, ladies 26 cents. Le- Cute Little Wiggling Dance” at the 
wls’ Orchestra. 8t Minstrel Show In the Opera House.

Mar 6, 7. and 8.

ThG Heme ol PeMion-
^LXTY-EIOHT Years ago 
^ —nearly three-quarters, 
of a century—the late Theo
dore A. Heintzman began 
building pianos. He had 
one standard only — ’’THE 
IlEST." This has been the 
history of thla house all 
through Miese years. A sec
ond and third generation on 
whomhas fallen the mantle 
of the founds are the men 
who are making the Heintz
man & Co. PlancB to-day. 
They have never allowed the 

itandard to be lowered—TtJE BEST— the best PUno produced 
In the world today, it la their proud claim to make—and plainly 
demonstrated—Is this Canadian made PUno bearing the name:

“YE OLDE FIRME**

€ompang
THE WORLD’S GREATEST PIANO

That is why we can take you hand-in-hand, so to 
speak, and show you every detail of construction, 
slighting nothing, proud in the confidence that the 
more of a mechanical expert you are, the more you 

will appreciate what you see.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION AND 

COMPARISON

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Oommerolal St.

SHINE UP!! ,
2 in r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c 
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

“BRrrANWA”
The Non-Creasable Dress Silk

The new Britannia lU’es? Silk Is indeed an e.\cepli.mal silk. 
It is an extra lieaw qnaiilv, In.s tlie new and favored erope cf- 
feol and makes up channinglv f«»r arternoon and sired wear. 
What is particularly new and efreelivo in this silk is llie fuel 
that it will not crease. It is also a silk that fashion experts 
predict a hig season for, especially for the higher grade nov
elty gtirinents. This silk fabric is washable and of an extra 
heavy qnalilv, 30 inches wide and in such gorgeous shades as 
mustard, Alice blue, coral, rose, Russian green and white.
Selling at, a yard.......................................................................$1.66

One of tlie newest effects in Silks for Sport Suits and 
Dresses is the figured shantung in an exceptionalqiiality. This 

made up is wonderfullysilk is 36 inches wide, and wlie

m

smart and dressy. A yard .

A Few Suggestions for 

Novelty Suits and Dresses
French Broadcloth—
Broadcloth is a material which makes a wonderfully smart and dres.sy suit or dress. 
We iiave just opened up a shipment of this beautiful .satin-finish all-wool fabric in 
many of the new and lending shades. It is medium weight and 54 inches wide. Our 
color range is Purple, electric blue, navy, nigger brown and black. Make yoiir se
lection while you have the choice in colors. A yard ...................................... ... $4.50

Silk Poplin at $1.75
The always stylish and e*er |»opular material for .street and afternoon wear i.-t SHk 
Poplin, tills pretty silk fabric makes up heuulifully and gives excellent wearing 
satisfaction. Many’ bcmitiful shades may be secured in iHis materinl. Copenhagen 
blue, heliotrope, ri'sedn grey, maize, hurgnndy, fawn, while anil black. 36 inches 
wide. A yard............................................................................... •............ .... ................

Figured Habutai Silk at $1.25
\n especially new creation in Dress Silk is tlie new figuretl Habutai Silk. It is a bean 
tiful smooth-finish silk and 36 inches wide. They come in very odd eheekered pat
terns in the^heuutiful shade of rose with white and green ilesigns. del|)h Idue with 
figures, purple with grey, and grey with purple designs. .Sells at. a yard. . $1.25

Beautiful Black Messaline at $1.95
In these days of conserving wool s’ilks and satins are much favored atul af$1.96 we 
have a riell sliimmering yanl-wide blaek Messuline. Very soft and pretty for 

drosses and suits.

Dainty Materials and 
Artistic Colorings

,\ beautiful quality in Silk f-’inish Mull 
for Dresses, Blouses or Negligees. This 
rimll is 36 ins. wide, in such delicate 
shades as peach, old rose, Copenhagen, 
eanarj', sky, Pink and while. A yd. 60c 

38 ins. wide is our large and varied 
slock of • Defiance Voiles/’ This voile is 
an exceptionally silky finish and comes 
in coral, Nile, canafj-, heliotro|)e, oKI 
rose, sky, pink, and sells, a yard . . 60c 

“Fifeshire Lassie’’ Poplin is another 
new creation for this particularly favor
ed cotton season. It is very fine corded, 
is 27 ins. wide, and in a gorgeous color 
range. Pale blue, mauve, rose. pink, 
tan. champagne, navy, black, white.
A yartl.................................................... 00c

“Voile Francaise" a new French crea
tion for summer wear, is an exquisitely 
fine weave and is 27 ins. wido. Colors 
such as pink, sky, mauve, shantung and 
white. Selling a yard...................17V2C

New Shipment of 
Ladies’ House Dresses 

at $1.90
Prints in many colors and color com- 

hinnlions make up our new shipment of 
House Dresses. Tliese dresses are nwule 
lip with the olastic in the waist-line muk 
ing them decidedly new and neat look
ing. Some are fashioned with a neat col
lar. others liave the square neck effect.

These dresses come in medium and 
large sizes and .«ell at r.................. $1.00

We luivp also in stock a splendid a.«- 
sortment in ginghams and highn.gradc 
Prints in many other styles and sizes 
from 34 to 4 0; prices from $1 to $4.60

Very emphalically we wish to an
nounce that wc have a large and varied 
stock of House Presses in out-sizes from 
.10 to .51. and range in Price,
From ... . ^....................$2.60 to $4.50

Spring Neckwear
j the new Neck-wear FancTcs for Spring. This sea- 

yone's approval should ho nu»re successful 
inasmuch as there are many creations in'the low collar effects as well as new ideas

----  idea particularly new is the long roll collar in Washable Sa-
k’ stvHsh with a costume. Another novelty

F.xquisitely pretty and varied are the new . 
son’s effort to create styles to meet everyo 
inasmuch as there are many creations in tli 
in Stock Collars. One idea particularly new

effecUs'lhe ro^f^oHar*mid enV^^ made u'p in washable satin ami trimmed with 
tinv pearl buttons. A charming creation is developed in the embr 
gettes also a complete range in cream and black lace. Anolher sm 
tailored outfit is fashioned in the Veslcc effect from pique and silk ,
trimmed with lurce pearl buttons. Asplendid assortment of ties in striped silks, 
also crepe-de-chines in a magnificent color range. Tiiis galaxy of gorgeous Neck

wear is now open for your approxal.

the embroidered Oeor- 
.\no(lier smart idea for a 

basket cloth,

Spencer's Sell Standard Patterns

Sprustex Mop Special
impn.vcil mop which works on a sort of hinge, making 

urniture without moving it. The pad is detachable and 
can ne laKen on auu «a=-.ed. With these mops, which we are selling for $1.00 we 
are giving a bottle of Spustex Polish FREE for the next four days.

The Sprustex Mop is . 
it very easy to dust under fu 
can be taken off and washet

David Spencer, Limited } David lancer. Limited


